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EXTRACURRICULAR DOINGS GALORE 
AWAIT SUMMER SCHOLARS AT UM
MISSOULA—
Summer scholars at the University of Montana can find respite from the rigors 
of their academic regimen in a variety of cultural and recreational diversions, ranging 
from theatre-going to river-floating.
The UM has scheduled a pre-session, June 9-13; two four-week sessions, June 16- 
July 11 and July 14-Aug. 8; and an eight-week session, June 16-Aug. 8.
Sister Kathryn Martin, dean of the School of Fine Arts, announced activities 
that include a summer theatre festival, musical performances, dance concerts and art 
exhibitions.
The theatre festival, sponsored by the school's Department of Drama/Dance, will 
present five major productions representing styles and theatrical forms from serious 
contemporary drama to lighthearted farce, according to department chairman James D. 
Kriley. The program will provide training for teachers and students of drama as well 
as stimulating fare for theatre patrons.
The staff of the leisure service department, headed by Jim Ball, will counsel summer 
students on leisure activities. The department will also sponsor day camps for 
children of UM sumner students.
The leisure-service staff will also sponsor sports, such as softball, volleyball, 
tennis, golf and raquetball. Facilities available include a healthfitness trail, 
the Grizzly Swimming Pool and the University golf course.
Non-credit courses will be given at the University Center in photography, 
guitar,and arts and crafts.
Non-credit outdoor courses will also be available in rock climbing, canoeing, 
rafting, kayaking and fly-fishing.
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Motor tours are planned to Glacier Park, Waterton, Banff and Radium Hot Springs, 
July 3-6; historic western Montana towns, including Virginia City and Nevada City,
July 19 and 20; ghost towns, including Granite and Garnet, Aug. 3.
Entertainment tours will be offered to such events as fairs , rodeos, summer 
playhouses, and fiddlers' and loggers' championship contests.
River floats, hikes, backpack trips into wilderness areas, and a canoe trip 
down the Missouri Breaks are also on the agenda.
The sumner session bulletin, which contains registration forms and information 
about academic, cultural and recreational programs, is available from the Summer 
Programs Office, Main Hall 125, University of Montana, Missoula 59812, 243-2900.
Former UM students should call the Office of Admissions, 243-6266, for information 
about re-application.
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